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A Greeener Tom
morrow at Highffield Hall & Gard
dens
Comm
munity Colllaboration with Wood
ds Hole Ressearch Centter & Tesla of Cape Co
od
Falmo
outh, MA – October
O
21
1, 2016 ‐‐ Highfield Halll & Gardenss in Falmouth and the
Wood
ds Hole Reseearch Centeer along with
h Tesla of C ape Cod aree teaming up for a
speciaal communiity collaboraation, A Greener Tomoorrow on Friiday, Novem
mber 4, 2016
at Hig
ghfield Hall. The event will take pllace from 4: 30 – 7:30 P
PM, beginnin
ng with an
offer to
t test drivee a Tesla folllowed by prresentation
n by Dr. Maxx Holmes at 6:00 PM.
The Woods
W
Hole Research Center
C
is thee #1 climatee change think tank in tthe world.
Whilee much of itss cutting‐ed
dge research
h is done in the tropics and the Arttic, its homee
base is
i right heree in our com
mmunity. Senior Scientiist & Deputyy Director D
Dr. Max
Holmes will talk about the center's glob
bal research
h and its app
plication forr sound
publicc policy. He'll also tell you
y how WH
HRC continu
ues to reducce its own carbon
footprrint on the Falmouth
F
caampus.
“The Woods
W
Holee Research Center
C
is drriving enviroonmental reesearch across the glob
be
while Tesla is acccelerating th
he world’s transition
t
too sustainablle energy,” ssaid Peter
Frank
klin, Executiive Directorr of Highfield Hall & Garrdens. “Partt of our mission at
Highffield Hall is to
t continue to promotee leaders wh
ho think glo
obally and act locally byy
providing a settin
ng for the co
ommunity to
t gather.”
o offer guestts a chance to
Prior to the preseentation, Teesla of Cape Cod will bee on hand to
w
of one of the mostt revolution
nary cars on the markett. They'll
get beehind the wheel
show you how eaasy Tesla it is to chargee, how safe tthey are to d
drive and ho
ow they aree
chang
ging the way
y vehicles are made.

‐‐more‐‐
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Admission is free and open to the public. Register at with Keri Grits at
kgrits@highfieldhall.org or call 508‐495‐1878 ext. 310.

ABOUT HIGHFIELD HALL & GARDENS
Highfield Hall & Gardens, a five‐star rated destination, is a magnificent Victorian
mansion with beautiful gardens located in the heart of Falmouth, Massachusetts. Built
in 1878 as the summer home for Boston’s Beebe family, the mansion sits on 5.5
pristine acres surrounded by nearly 400 acres of conservation land and trails. The
mansion serves as a cultural center, offering concerts, festivals, international art
exhibitions, culinary classes, family programs, and educational opportunities. This
family‐friendly estate is a “must see” for those visiting Cape Cod.
Contact:

Nancy Powers‐Bridges
Event Coordinator
np5821@hotmail.com
617‐584‐4045
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